
British Columbia.
Arthur RIullnck, dry goinds, Natnaitn, B .0.,

hias annouuiccd bie intention of rcticing froin
businc-8s.

Tho nitnvenent for a reductin il% the Icours of
work by the niechanics of Victoria is inaking
gool progrcss.

MR. Lueon, general mnerchant, Rei'elstoke,
is offcring hie stock for Baio, wvitb theo ojet (if
lcaviug the place.

Tenders arc baed for the putr:Itaseofn the
Arlington hotel, Ne.mloops, togother wvitlî tho
furnisbings of tho liouse.

Donald TAiuh: The eseriff bas levied on tlic
propcrty of Jeffrey l3rothees, tic contractori,
now operating ucar Field.

Victoria propo es expeuding $15.000 on lus
strects and bridg~es titis year. A by.ltLw grant.
ng the council that suri ivill slîortly bu voted

i pofl.

The C. P. R. Ce. lias inatigtrated a btcamet
Eervie'i, tri.wcekly, bettwcen Vancouver and
Nanaimo. It le desired that the lion nay bu
made a mail route.

Brackman & Kerr, proprietors of the Saanich
catineal and flour mille, Vaucouver.Ialand, are
crecting a large brick buiding at Victoria,
îvbcre tbey wvill (Io a loeur ena fued business.

he Dominion Goverument bias decided to
plat and sl the townsite of Donald. Stirveys
ivili bu madle this meontit, anîd the sale of lots
%vill, it is Btatcd, take place on or about the
lutih of May.

C. E. Grigg, son of S. Grigg, of tbe Grigg
boeuse, Lndon, Ont., lias leased premises at
V'ancouver for tho puirpo!e of ostabhishing bot.
tiug works iu that cicy. He will litndie
Lahatt'i; ale and porter.

Joseph Haywoocl, of Victoria, lately pire.
Eented that ci'.y with a beautiftil drinking foun.
tain, costiîîk bim over $2,000. He iiow pro.
poses te denote (300 choice trocs, tri he planted
under his oin direction and ait hie exp..nse ln
Donson Hill Park.

Vancouver li*orltl: It is bclieved there are
more ioew buildings in process of eretion in
Vancouver at present titan cver before in its
history atone time. Tbey arc iotlby thieioz2n,
but hy the undredend ancl in every quarter
andl section 'of tbe city.

A two.story franie building, OOxàO, le bu.
ing built on the corner of Douglas and Fiegard
streets, Vidioria, by G. Ledingham, %who will
occupy it as a carniage factory. Ail tbe mron
%vork noessary la th.e construction of irchiclcs
will bc donc on the promises.

M. E. Derandia. a Victoria grlccr, bas loft
the city, lcaving a atock valued at aboutSl1,500,
and lia'biljties tri oveir double the aniouat. He
bas Nvrittcn from the United States, atating
tîcat lie huit become io involved that ho aought
relief in fligbit. N. Buttocio is bis principal
creditor.

Donald 7rulh eays: An important change
lias becai macle in the policy governing Domin.
ion lande within the railway boit lu this pros.
lace. Tbe time for hiomcsteading these lande
bias been oxtcaded te the first of Jartiary,
189). The~ price of lands within this 7 b9lt'eolc1

for speccîlative purposes, svithout con.itiona of
settlemnent, bias beau iucrcased front $2.50 toe$
per acre.

Tmo Grocera' Gar:ee, of London, Englaud,
Baya of British Columabia itaînînul Tilt bark
Norc oe lias arrive(d. Silo is the lia.9t of tho
B. C salmnon RcL, but ';. C. salinnia le as
scarce as ever and strongly bield. Titis quality
la more likeil than eny other and seeins to ho
talcing the place of tbe Columbia River saimuon.
Consumiers soci fully sa, i3ieal Nitit the former.
WVc cannot, howevor, se- flicme a'.m r Alska,
but at tho the eristiuig dýIIuretice lin pneu:, buy.
ors arc ready to take it for orclinary quality.

Victoria Siantccrd: A repragentativo of the
Welland Vale blanufacturisig Company, of St.
Catherines, J. 1). Chaplin, et prosent, stay ing nt
the l)riard, lias uiade'arrangcmcents te have a
brandi factory of t.he coîmpany started bore,
whero all kinds of edgo toalg, agriculturil. imi.
plements, etc., ivill hoe madle. 1 t is more thman
likely that the factory Nvill bc erecte(l ou cither
a piece of !and, part ni the Pe.aberton estate or
on flic olal Nesbitt property. A mnauufacturing
business lilce the above starteci in the eity conhld
not fail to be heneficiul.

Mr. Poster bas gis-eu notice lu Pairlatcent of
a resoltition that tbe Govcrnor-iu.Couincil uuiy
give to any comp-iuy to whoni masy be given
the contract hîy the Goverament o! the United
Kingloicni of reat I3itaiu, a snbsidy not ex.
cecaling 15,00W poura>s sterling per annuin for a
nîoitthly stcamship, service betwvcu British
Columbia, Chinla aîîd .Japani, sudsi subsidy to bu
givon for snobi a term of ycars as may be doenied
expediet, provideal always tbat during suchi
tinie the Goverumneut ni Great liritain and
Ireland girce to such cornpany n subsidy o! îlot
lets than 45,000 pounde for a monthly service
or cuf nt less than 75,000 pounds pur annumii
frr a forteigtitly service. Also to grant 25,000
pounds sterling per atinnîn to essiet in estab.
lishing an effective fortaigbtly steaicship ser-
vice betweea British Columbia and the Austra.
lian Colonies and Noî%v Zealand, suc> subsidy
to bu giron for a terni ni years on sncb condli-
tions as the CGosertnol.ln Couincil inay consier
oxpedient.

The Travelling Yieu.
"Ye," aaid the cowv drumnmer te tIse Hotîrew

olothier, of whom lio ias about to sucure an
order, "«ye-, I know your naine is Isam.cs, but
wlîat is your Chiristiana name?" ihat oîdcr
nover we.at in.

Toronmto Herchant - Noriaî l>hillips, oneofn
the best kaîown cîrunîmers ni Ontario, wa
notificd recentîy of ais increase in bis fauily.
It wias twirs, aud, to reconcilo the faîlmor to
hie lot, a baby was borrowed from a ceighibor,
andl when ho arriveci lie waa iîîtrodîîced to the
little strangers and buartiîy congratuîated.
Iria grcuting te bie %ifu w.îs, "Whiy, Mary,
wvhat do you meani?" but citer a Linie an expia.
nation wvas made, anal thie fathîvr, %vith a sigli
of relief, renîarkcd tliet thora are times lu life
wbeu a pair is butter than three o! a kind.

Thîntypical conmmercial man cannot bo charg.
ual with îalfisbness, but there arn exceptions te
tIhe rule. On a C. P. R. train tlae other day a
çoupleofni knighte o! the grip- were obterveci

occupying four aittimîga, biavimîg strotcbed
thmeir feet across the scat opposite thmcm,
w-hile twvn ladies wseru stanîding for sene
timo coeur by, being unablo te obtain a
scat. The ladiesl loohed wrieffully at time
tieat occupicd lîy tbe feet ni tlîe drum.
mure, but the latter îîrsid lio attention to tho
sulent recîuet. Titis iras an exhibition of
lîoggi-6hiuessaneîd uugaîlaîitry wçlieh sie are
sure fcv gentlemen of the road would bu guil.
ty of.

lPure Golîl Roberta umas nt Rat Portage re-
cemtly. loariul; sonme ni thme boys talking ni
flshiing, lie îiaturally wisbcil to participato lu
the sport, su borrowiîig an nutit, froîn Louis
Ililliarca lie started off ancl swi-;Ibecl and swasboed
tbe water bat k ni tbe irt fahîs for about au
heur nnd catmgit nue ni thoso deadly colds that
everybody bias cowemlays. BaiL Roberts %vas
net goiîig te le ut. lie droppeuil into Gond-
an's aud bouglit a couple of herringe and

swears teth bbe lieh canglit thein ah thée falls.
But Bihly gave hinii away and mîow tbe boys eay
"lierriuigs" te Roberts and lie 'wou't liait again
-- not titis ac.cso.-IIulstht,. b

Montreal Hide Market.
l>ni(eeî %vere, aithe wceak aide, and ujuoteal ui

follows.by bbe Gazelle:
Toronto, No. 1I................i (S §1c~
Toronto, No. 2 ......... :......5 à 5
Hiaîîlton, No. I ....... ........ 5 ;- 1 G
Hiamiltoni, No. 2 ............... 4ý 5j
%% esteraî, buff and uippor, No. 1 ... 6à 7
Weustern baîff, banids, No. 2 . S..A @ O
Hecavy atours................ ... i 9j
Buall, heavy .......... ......... 5@ 6
Dry bidles ......... ........... 10 @ Il
Calfekina, Chicago ........... .. 7è Co 8
Grenoc bubebers' No. 1I.... ....... 5 @ 0
Green bîitchurs' No. 12..........4 Ca O
Grcen butchiers' No. 3 ...... ..... 3 Ga 0
Caîfskisis .. ................... 7 @ O
Lambaicins, ,ach ............... O @ 15
Shecpskins, cachi..............80 Ca $1 00

FiILt pricts at Iloutreal.
Our qiiobabtiona înay tie taken as a fair guide

for averasge lots, anal axsy choice parcelq wil
likely fetub au ativauce on our figures. We
acld h the list al ring msiskrat st 120 to 2-3e.
Beaver, per l1b........ ..... S 4 50 @ $ 4.75
Buar, large, per skin ........ 12 (30 @ 18 00
Bear, simahl, . .. S. 00 Ca 10 00
Iluar cuba, ..... 3(0Ga 7300
Fislier, ..... 5 0 0@ 7 00
Fox, red, 1 40 Ca 1 65
Fox, cross, .... .2 âO0@ 5 00
Lynx, ..... 4 00@ Ca CO
?Marten, ..... I 10 1 15
Miik. . ..... 075@ 1 25
Mîîskrat, wvinter ...... ....
Muskrat, s.pring ............
Otter, per skia ..... ........
Raccoon, per skie ..........
Skunk, pur slie ..... .......

0 17 @ 020
u 20 C 0 2à
s 00 @ 12 00
0 25 @ 0 75

025 @ 073
-Gazelle..,

Fonte & .Snider bave beca appointed aýgents
ah Portage la Prairie, Man., for the Canadai
Life A 'ssuiance o., in the place of %V. A. Prcet,
vrigned .
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